APPENDIX

One Hundred Years of Seventh Day Adventist Mission in India – Highlights

1890 - S N Haskell and P T Magan traveled in India from Calcutta to Bombay.
1892 - G C Tenny was sent to India on a fact finding mission.
1893 - William Lenker and A T Stroup landed in Madras and began to start SDA Mission in India.
1895 - First regular SDA worker employed.
1896 - Publishing work began in Calcutta.
1898 - First SDA Mission station opened in Karmatar.
1899 - First church school established in Calcutta.
1903 - The official news magazine – Southern Asia Tidings was first printed under the title Eastern Tidings.
1905 - A Health magazine – Herald of Health was first printed.
1909 - Meiktila Industrial School established. – Simla Sanitarium established.
1910 - Organised as India Union Mission.
1911 - Harry Armstrong and Owen enter Ceylon. – Vincent Hill school established.
1915 - South India Training School established in Coimbatore.
1917 - South India Training School moved to Bangalore.
1919 - Lasalgoan Training School established, Maharastra.
1920 - Fulton, first president of Southern Asia Division appointed. – West Pakistan Training School established, Chuharkana.

1921 - Kellogg Mookerjee school established, Bengal. Narsapur High School established, - Southern Asia Head quarters moved to Pune from Lucknow.

1925 - Gifford Memorial Hospital established.

1927 - Roorkee High School established. It was the successor to North India Christian Training School.

1928 - Southern Asia Head quarters moved to Pune from Lucknow.

1936 - Tamil Health magazine Nalwazhi was first printed.

1941 - Karnatak section organized. – Assam Training School established. – Khunti elementary school established, Ranchi.

1942 - Spicer Memorial College moved to Pune from Krishnarajapuram. – Lowry Memorial School established, Krishnarajapuram.

1946 - Telugu Health magazine – Maragadarsi was first printed. – Chuharkana Mission Hospital established.

1947 - Nalwazhi clinic established in Trichy.

1948 - A Hindi Health magazine – Swasthya Aur Jeevan was printed. – A Malayalam Health magazine – Arogya Bodhini was first printed.

1949 - Kinsaung publishing house established, Burma. – Raymond Memorial Training School established, Falakata. – Ranchi Mission School established.

1950 - Karachi SDA Hospital established, Pakistan.

1951 - Temperance Society organized. – First Urdu Health magazine printed in Pakistan.

1952 - First Southern Asia Youth Congress held in Pune.

1955 - E D Thomas Memorial School established, Tamilnadu. – SDA School established, Bangalore.
1957 - Kyanktaing high established, Burma.
1964 - Lakeside medical center established, Sri Lanka.
1965 - A English Message magazine – Our Times was printed.
1966 - Madurai Central School established – Ruby Nursing Hospital established.
1969 - Ottapalam Hospital established, Kerala.
1969 - Southern Asia Division as a organization was legally incorporated under companies act.
1974 - Simla Hospital established.
1975 - Indian Financial Association (IFA) was formed.
1976 - A Marathi Health magazine – Arogyadeep was printed.
1978 - Bangalore Nursing Home established.
1979 - Work began in the Andaman Island.
1980 - Elim Adventist Home established, Hyderabad. – G J Christo appointed as the First National President.
1983 - A Kannada Health magazine Aroygavani, was printed.
1984 - North-east India Union organized. – Milton Mattison Memorial Hospital established.
1985 - Ellen G White estate established, SMC.
1986 - Major restructuring of Unions – Pakistan merged with TED and Sri Lanka, Burma, Bangladesh became part of FED. – Southern Asia Division Office moved to Hosur from Pune.
1988 - Shanti Sadan established, Pune.
1992 - Centre for the study of Hinduism established, Hosur.